
WILL PASS ON SCHOOL BONDS FRIDAY

NEW HIGH SCHOOL CHIEF . . . John K. Steinbaugh, who 
will become principal of Torrance High School this fall, paid 
his first visit So the city over the holiday week-end, when he 
met with local school officials. (Herald Photo.)

New High School Principal 
Makes One-Day Visit by Air

John K. Steinbaugh was 
High School principal of the new 
lollowlng it brief week-end visit 
I lie Hoard of Education and ti 
superintendent of schools. 1

Stelnbuiigh will as-nine the 
local prlnclpalshlp at the open 
ii.K of the fall telm, when 
Ton-mice High School will be 
entirely separated from the 
Itcdondo Union High School 
District, which now bus juris 
diction over the school. 
LJoyd W. Waller, former vice 

principal at Redondo Hlgl 
school who has been prlnclpa 
will return to Redondo Beach 
where he will be on the adminis 
trative staff of the Redondc 
Union High School District. An 
expansion program has been 
launched by the neighboring 
district, mid new buildings tin 
under construction.

Milking u hurried trip to the 
eltv from Council Bluffs, In., 
Slelnbaugh conferred at the 
High School Saturday morning 

|k with Harriett Hardy, girl's 
PS. vlco principal at the li i g h 

, N»»!vol, and with lOurl U. Kc- 
kert1, vice-principal of the Jun 
ior High School. 
Stelnbatigh now has the prln- 

r-ipalshlp of Abraham Lincoln 
High School at Council Bluffs, 
which has an enrollment of some 
1100 students, mostly in the llth 
and 12th grades. Steinbaugh at 
tended this school and was grad 
uated from it, and now has ap 
proximately a dozen of his form 
er teachers under him.

Tlie new principal's educa 
tional qualifications Include u 
Bachelor of Arts degree from 
Creigblim University, und also

(Continued on P.ige 7-A)

City Pauses To
Pay Homage To

J,ts War Heroes
. 1'ausing to remember and to 
ihonor their war dead, residents 

ftf Torrance observed two Me 
morial services over the four- 
day -iveck-i :id. A parade and 
Memorial D:'y Services spon 
sored . by th,' Walterla Civic 
group and youth organizations 
were held on Sunday, Muy 30th 
In Walteriu.

On Monday, a parade, followed 
by services conducted on the 
consecrated ground on the north 
east end of El Prado Park, was 
held by veteran and civic groups 
of Toi ranee.

As purl of (he Impressive
\Vtilterlu services tlinsi ulr-
planes dropped flowers over
(he selling for tint Memorial
Day observances. I'ai-llclpiitliik'
In tint prog rum were the
V.I-'.\V. |N»sts of ToiTunre und
l.omlln, Hie Kcdimdo Mounted
Posse, Hi))' Scout Troop 21(1
und Cub Puck 2-IOe. The ewmt,
which wus urrungml by Al
Conger, U. J. MlchoU und tieo.
C. Powell, featured talk* by

. Councilman Powell, City Clerk
4 A. II. Bttrllett, and City Trcu-
~ itirer Murg-uret Kordyce,

1 Sergeant James Calllson of the.
Torrance Recruiting Service pro-

(Contlnutd on Pill* 4-A)

nnounced this week as the firsi 
Torrance Unified School District 
in the city to meet members 

confer with J. Henrich Hull

Security Clause

Clerk Contract
Only one major issue today 

reportedly blocks a contract be 
tween the Retail Clerks Unloi 
and the San Pedro Busines 
Men, Associated, following a 
 onfercnce Tuesday night be 

tween the labor organizatioi 
leaders and attorneys and lep 
resentalives of the business men 

Inch included representatives
To

'he union's n'eurity clause 
ording to a joint statement 
st lie resolved before a con
 I is signed and the long 
iding dispute between tin
 ks and the store owners Is 

ended.
held in the

Retail Clerks Union hall will 
Stuait Neary, an attorney 

representing management, and 
Alexander H. Shullman, a laboi 
attorney, and Haskcll Tidwell, 
secretary-treasurer of the union, 
representing the employe:

According to the joint state 
ment released by Leon Clinton, 
ntbllc relations representative 
'or the clerks, "all Issues were 
cleared and the meeting recessed 
,vith but one real issue yet tc: 
ae determined the union seem 
ly clause provided under the 
raft-Hartley Act."

It was the first formal meet- 
ng for negotiations between 
he clerks since last January, 
md it held hopes of an early 
iet I lenient of the dispute, at- 
-oi-ding to the statement.

The meeting recessed with 
he provision to meet again at 
he cull of either paity if any 
hlng develops over the issue 
ceeplng the employes -iti'l man- 
gement apart.
The spokes m e n reportedly 

cached a tentative understand- 
ng on the arbitration clause 

demanded by merchants.

ill 
1 at 

f'off«'ff<*
I''orre»t (J. Murilock, presi 

dent of i:i Cumlnii Junior Cul- 
luge, will address the Tori-mice 
Itolury Club ul Its meeting to 
night lit the Woman's club 
house. He will lie introduced 
by Churllc Jones, newly-elected 
trustee of 101 ( iinllno College.

Al Juckhim, club vlco presi 
dent, will conduct tonight's 
meeting In the. absence of 
President Jim Lynch, who is 
out of town.

AIM* Mllstoin, director of 
muklc at T o r r u n e o City 
Schools, will present a short 
musical proifriini by three of 
III* Htiulentu, und Huverly 
Moore will make 11 short talk 
on Iwhiiir of I he bund.
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HOME BUILDING 
SETS ALL-TIME 
RECORD IN CITY

Unprecedented i 
/ear already hus 
1147, it wan discii 

Patrick.
May was by far th'

dential building activity in Tonance (hi 
leeded the grand total /or the entire yes 
I today by City Building Inspector .loh

large

COACH COLE 
WILL DIRECT 
PLAYGROUNDS

it month so far in 1948, with pel 
*mits calling for a total of $1 

252,735, practically all of wViii 
was for new homes. The sing 
permit Issued to the Rivler 
Building Corporation was th 
largest of the year, calling f 
$904,200.

With the May figure, totn 
for the year wete brought t 
$2,089,830, which well exceed

total for all of 15I47, wh 
was $2,462,351.' In the 1947 t

llvar 
Ol

Following official action 1 
he city council last week, 
.hrec-man Torrance City ar 
School Joint Recreation Com 

ilsslon named Eddie Cole 
high school coach, to act as 
director of a summer recrentior 
program for the city.

The commission is compose;: 
of Councilman George Powcll 
Cloorge Thal(:hr>r. me nibei of tin 
Hoard of Kdnr.ilion, and Kev 
erend Torben nl.ien, who will 
work with Dale Uilc-y, siiporin 
tendent of recreation, Elmei 
"Red" Moon, clly sport:- direi 
tor, and school officials.

Financed jointly by the city 
and by Hie Board of Educa 
tion, the program calls for 
hiring 10 playground direc 
tors five men and five wo- 
men, to direct the nctlvlllis 
ill various school and play 
ground* locutions throughout 
the city.
A well-rounded sunuuerllme 

recreation program tor Kern 
Avonue Annex, City Park, Wftl- 
terla, Perry School, Torrance 
Elementary, and some part-time 
work in the Pueblo area Is 
slated to get under way on 
June 14.

Included in the three-month 
program will be activities for 
pre-seliool age c h 11 d r e n us 
well us sports activities for 
adults.
These will include .stoi-y till 

ing hours, roller skating races, 
hobby shows, doll shows, and 

skipping contests, for 
youngsters, as well as organized 
teams for baseball, volleyball 
an similar sports for adults.

Arts and erufts will be 
stressed with the thought In 
mind of starting children on 
some hobby.
Aiding Coach Cole will be 

Miff Graybehl, also a coach at 
:he local high school, D. Boone 
ill-Its, principal at Walterla 
School, Ray Clark, a bus driver 
for the Perry School who start-

(Continued on Page 3-A)

tal was a single permit for $1 
500,000 for the new America 
Standard Radiator Company' 
new plant on Crenshaw blvd

Three Items In the Muy list 
of permits which were not for 
new homes were the Torra 
Herald's new plant, Initial per 
mlt for which was for $30,000, 
a new $70,000 Baptist 
and a dewnterlng facility at 
General Petroleum to Cost 
$52,0011.

Highest year in the histop 
of Torrance was during 1942 
when permits were issued to 
tallng $7,807,70-1, of which $0, 
800,000 was for a single permJ 
for General Petroleum's new re 

This left only $807,70- 
for othei types of building I'oi 
he entire 12-month period.

Up t<i Muy 31, u total of 
337 new home-building per 
mits huve been Issued, of 
which 101 were grunted during 
Muy. When these homes are 
occupied it means u possible 
Increase In population of 842 
persons, using the average 
family figure of 2 1/) |»r bouse.

TIirc«
i»siil«kiitN Hurt 

In II ol idiiy Crash
Three Torrance residents, on 

a baby, were Injured In an aut 
accident during the Meinorlii 
Day weekend.

Sustaining minor injuries li 
in accident at 235th street and 
Pennsylvania avenue Saturday 
was little Shirley Pike, ter 
nonth-old daughter of J a in e 
Pike, 22, and Helen Tike', 1 
f 2750 W. 235th street, win 

also weio injured. Mrs. Pike I: 
oon to become a mother.

Police said Pike's car collided 
.vlth a pick-up truck being 
riven by 10-year-old James Pat 
Ick O'Toole, who was not In 
ured.

WESTERN AVENUE PROJECT 
ADVANCED DY CITY COUNCIL

Condemnation pioceedirigs will be instituted this month U 
btaln the remainder of the land needed for widening Weston 
venue between Torrance Boulevard and 280th street, It was as 
ured today, following the receipt of a letter from the Los 
ngeles City Council. *                   -

Weather Man 
Just Makes It

Next Tuesday Hie Torrancii 
Clly Council IN scheduled Id 
adopt u resolution giving au 
thority to HID Clly of Liw An 
geles to carry through with 
the action In eminent domain 
and thus obtain the remainder 
of Hie rlglit-of-wuy minimi,
Meanwhile, last minute nego- 

iutlons are being made by the 
lureau of right-of-way and land, 
it the request of the Los An- 
jeles city engineer's office, to 
iettle out of court for the par- 
els needed for the Improve- 
nenl. Any parcels not acquired 
nit of court will be condemned 
vithout further delay, It was 
tated.

County funds totaling $3110,- 
0(111 ure set up fi>r the West 
ern avenue Improvement In the 
preliminary budget for IUI8-4I), 
according to the county road 
dcpartm n!. The money IN set 
up in two Items, one for $320,- 
000 and Hie other for $40,000, 
which It Is understood Is to 
cover the uomily's cost of the 
right of way that remain* to 
lie obtained, Tlto "tJlte and the 
City of Li» Angelic aUo lutvu 
fiuuU net Ukldo for the work.
The Western avenue Impiove- 

nent Is a four-way project, with 
he State Joining with Torrance,

u »iillnu»c! on Pig> 6-A)

After having packed away his 
rain gauge for the summei, the 
Weather Man dashed frantically 
to the cabinet wherein he keeps 
his weather gimmicks and got 
It open In lime to record O.OB 
of an Inch of rain on Tuesday, 
June 1.

Precipitation which dropped
to the gauge on Wednesday 

only came up to tiii' "trace' 
mark. Then, he told us, It rnim-d 
last year on June '2 also.

We got a wet and cold 
shoulder when we asked him II 
he had a way of measuring the 
lightning and thunder that ac 
companied the week's s t o r m, 
that some pemnns mistook for 
naval gunfire off the coast.

Temperature recordings tor 
the week were:
M7y Maximum Minimum

RAYMOND V. DAKIIV \ INCKNT THOMAS

KING, THOMAS AND 
RE-ELECTED IN PRI
Local Balloting 
Follows Trend 
in Other Areas

Congressman Cecil H. Kin 
Assemblyman Vincent Thnnii 
and Supervisor Raymond 
Darby were leturned to offi, 
'iy an overwhelming vote L. 
'uesday's primary election, with 
heir respective leads growinf 
>y the hour, according to last 
nlnute returns from the Regis 
rar of Voters. 
The latest compilation showed

17th CONGRESSIONAL
DEMOCRATIC 

King;, (D.-Ine.) .... ... r,|i,7;>4
Caldwell .......... .....; e-tSK
Stark ................................ 5,148
VVurrlck ..................... (1,240

HKPUBMCAN 
King .................... 1I),(J81
Ciiuklns ........ 12,8?>0
Kelnhclmer .......... ..... 11,731
Wurrlck ......... ............ ..... 2,ll»2

08th ASSEMBLY
DEMOCRATIC! 

Thomas (D., Inc.) ........ 11,117
Culp .................................... 1,8110
AIcDermott ...................... 725
(Jiilnn ............................ . 1.545

REPUBLICAN 
I'homus ............................ 2,81)11
Qiilnn ........ .................. 2,501

4th SUPERVISORIAL 
Darby (Inc.) .................. 185,018

in ... ............................. 10,337
Salmon Sr. ........................ 27,274
Torrance and Lomita followed 

he district trend In giving 
eavy majorities to incumbents, 
^ngressman Cecil R. King, rep- 
escntatlve of the 17th district; 
ssemblyman Vincent Thomas of 
:ie 68th State Legislative dis- 
,-ict, both received flattering 
lajoritics in both the Demo 
ratio and Republican tickets. 
Likewise, Raymond V. Darby,

(Continued on Page 6-A)

children whose compr 
and circumstances in

EDITORIAL
TVmiorrorr In an Important

Tomorrow is an important day in Torrance. For children, it' 
Christmas, the Fourth, circus day and the beginning of summer va 
cation, all packaged into one. But it would be difficult- to convinc 
them. How can one explain the importance of the school bond elec 
tion in terms of full sessions of school, modern classrooms, desk 
instead of tables, c.nd paved play areas t 
hcnsion of such things is stunted by the tin 
which they were born.

Tomorrow is an important day for parents. They see the 
threat of double sessions and inadequate classroom facilities 
if money is not made available for new school buildings. They 

'. see their child's eyesight in jeopardy through improper lighting 
in crowded cltssrooms. They can foresee the talents in their 
youngsters undeveloped, their future social and mental growth 
retarded.

Tomorrow is an important day for teachers. Wijhin the 12 
hour polling period they place their hopes for relief from the fruitra 
tion and dissatisfaction of a job done not quite well enough becausi 
there isn't enough time, nor enough room, nor enough equipmen 
to do their work efficiently and thoroughly. They can visualize th< 
many questing faces and eager hands stretching out to them foi 
the knowledge that they arc unable to give them because of in. 
sufficient facilities.

Tomorrow is an important day for Torrance. Without adc- 
quute schools no city, no business, no industry can hope to at 
tract and to retain the citizens, executives or skilled workers of 
tht quality required for progress, prosperity and production. 

Tomorrow is an important day for the taxpayer. His is a bittei 
between two undesirables, of adding to the already high

at the exburden of government cost or of personal econo 
pense of the community and ih children.

Tomorrow is an important day for the voter. He who favors 
the school bond proposal knows his vote has little more than 
half its usual value because <i 2 to I majority is required; he 
feels that apathetic failure to vote is less likely to be found in 
the opposition than among the supporters of the program.

He who votes against the bond issue does so with the 
knowledge that two affirmative votes of his neighbors are re 
quired to match his one.

Tomorrow should be an important day for ALL of us. No 
matter what standard of personal appraisal an adult may apply 
to the school bond election, its ultimate significance resides in the 
effect of his vote on the lives of the boyi and girls of the entire 
Torrance area.

To vote other than VES, or to fail to vote, is a risky piece of 
citizenship.

FUNDS NEEDED 
TO KEEP PACE 
WITH GROWTH

Ton-
polls tomorrow to vote on a 

'fully-planned progiam for 
'xpanslon of the city's school 

em to enable it to keep page 
with a population growth yiat 
is the greatest in the city's 
history.

It, will be the second time thl^ 
week that the voters have gone 
to the polls, but the Issues |h 
tomorrow's election are strjctj^ 
local in character, and of oven 
more Importance.

Briefly, the voters will paw 
on two proposals one dor ffle 
elementary school and the 
oilier for the high school dlv 
Irict.
Kor expansion of the elem^rt- 

tary system it Is proposed to 
i s s u e $1,322,000 in long-tef-ni 
bonds (o finance the construe- 
tion of 44 classrooms In four 
school buildings, and for »U)(- 
iliary services for 'he education 
of the children of the families 

are now
al ne

moving Into the 
housing projects

.vithin the city.
Secondly, a smaller bond Is 

sue of $182,1100 Is earmarked 
for the high school district, Ui- 
eluding lighting of the footb'uU 
field, u new high school cafe 
teria, and equipment tor t)fe 
high school m u <> h I n u shot), 
where practical training Is giv 
en in shop work. 
Electrical equipment also Is tij 

be provided to teach radio fro- 
pair and electrical work In fecH- 
>ral, to e n a b 1 e high scnooj 
,'radtiates to step Into Jobs If 

they do not go to college. Equip-

Thfttv Oft lev n 
fan Advint> Fort 

11 7li «»r«> To Vote:
If you wish to find out 

where to vote at Friday's spe 
cial school Imnd election In 
Torruiice, you muy call any 
of the following sqhool prill-

Kern Avenue Torranoe 2008 
Torrunm Klementiiry   Ttvi\ 
2338
Perry Sclunol Itadomlo (171U 
Wulbirlu School Kedondo 7288 

Or you may call the adminis 
trative offices at Torr. 1053.

nent also Is needed for the 
chool's science laboratories, to 
teep pace with now develop- 
nents In physics and chemistry. 

II o m e economics training- 
will lxi expanded, for which 
new equipment Is needed and 
would be provided if Uie bund* 
curry.
Third, a service unit is to be 

provided, Including bus bai'htj 
md shops for maintenance OT 
he school vehicles, offices and

board meeting room. 
Voting hours will be 7 u.tti. 

to 7 p.m.
Culver City, which has it 

chool set-up similar to *(*  
ance In that It withdrew from 
he Los Angeles district, only 
ecently passed a $1,600,080 
chool bond issue by 10 to 1. 
.ike Torrance, Culver City also 
cquircd funds to meet needed 
chool icquiremcnts resulting 
rom the city's rapid growth.

Official Voting

"IT MAX NOT BE THE NEW LOOK" . . . «y these members of the Terence High School 
Band, "but it will be a different look especially if we have to march at football games in the 
uniforms we don't have." Modeling the missing uniforms are Sousaphonlsts Bob Pickett, Ronnie 
Selover and Lorry Kleinhans, (Staff Photo.)

Following are the official pre- 
incls for the special Torrance 
chool bond election tomoirbw, 
line 4: . 
chool Bond Election Precinct II
Including all of El Nldo and 

hut portion of Torrance City 
eneral election precinct No. 1
ing west of Yukon avenue..
Voting place--Perry school, 

7831 Prairie avenue.

 hool Bond Election Precinct t;
All that portion of Torrance

ity general election precinct 
No. 1 lying east of Yukon aw- 
iiue and those portions of Mo- 
neta precincts Nos. 1 and 8 ly 
ing within the Torrance City 
School District.

Voting place -2250 West 182nd 
street, Torrance.

School Bond Election Precinct $1 
All of Torrance City general 

election precincts Nos. 3, 4, 6, 
18, 0, 14 and 16, and all that 
portion of Torrance City g«n- 
erul election precinct No. 11 ly 
ing north of Sopulvcdu Motile- 
vard.

Voting place Torrance Ele 
mentary School, 2205 Martini 
avenue.

School Bond Election Precinct 4l 
All of Torrance City general

election precincts Nos, 2, 6, 1,
13, 17 and 18. 

Voting place   Kern Avenue
School, 1314 Fern avenue.

School Bond Election Precinct 51 
All of Torranen City general 

election prcclno ,o 10 and all 
that portion m Torrance City 
general election precinct No. U

lOontlnuid P.U. S-A)


